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The Protestant synod at ite recent ceiebrated as statesmea, and master

meeting in Dublin votod againet Home minds, in every department of science,
Rule for Ireland. To be sure; but the in every walk of lhfe.. ithout troub-
synod mnust do something besides vote
in order to prevent it. PoliticaIIy, as
well as religiously, the synod iL a

E. J. DERMODY & CO. flumbug. iV bas no voice in Lb. affaira
___________________off Ireland. ______
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Catholic bMutuai Benefit Association. ftîrrow inVths plains thaf border he
Correopondenee couvsyiag facts of inersai Saskatchewan river, in he emote reg-

wiil be weconed aud publinhed.
A ents wanted o Canvasa for ths North. ions off fgorVhwestenn Canada, was

west Review, in every town Ia hs North. brougbt there witb grsaV dificulty hi'
wosV . N rite for tenis.

A Catholc correspondent wanted In cvery hs now venerabie Faf ber Lacoîbe, oas
1important Owu. off Ie most succosaffulnilsgionanies that

Agents of Revlew. bas evem passed tieir lives amouug hs
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Tii.edtor wli always giadiy recelve (1)
ARTIOLBS on Catholic niatters, matters of
general or local importance, even pOliticai
if flot of a PARTY character. (2.) LETTERS on
atimilar subjecta,whethet' conveying or ask-
Ing Information Or controversial. (3.) NRWS
NoTra,especlaliy such as are Or a atholic
obaracter from every district ln North
Western dotario, Manitoba the Territories
and British Colnmbia. (4j NOTES 0f thé
r roceednge of every catIiolle Socety
hhroughoutthe clty or country. Such notes
wtll prove 0f much benefit to the aociety
thenselves by niaicng their wonk known to
the public.

OUR ARCI{BISliOP'5 LETTER.

ST. BONIFACs, Dec. i2th, 18V.
lieurs. E. J. flermody, & Co.

GEXTLEME-I see by thé last Issue of the
'ORTEWB5T RBVIEW that y On have heen in-
îtructed by the directors of the journal wth
the. management of the samne, "Vhe cornpany
for the present retalulng charge of the edi-
soriai coluTnns."

1 need not t, il you that I take a ce pIn-
tereUet hs NO5THWtST RuEIw h i s
the only Englils Cathollc paper pullsbed
within the. limite et Manitoba and the North-
west Territorles. I hotliatyoulwiliobtain
a rerqunerat bye success. IV la enough that
the editars do their work gratnl tously, Itceau-
notbeexpectedthatthe materfai partofthe
publication should remain Nvlhout rpnixner-
ïtlon. 1 therefore strongiy reconrmend to
ail Catholics under myjurlediction o gîve a
Uberal su pport o the X ORTLXWEST PtIVIEW.
It bai% fuily my approvai, though, ofoours, I
cainot be respoilsible for every word contaîn..
ed In Il. The editors write as they thlnk
[roper, they are at fnll liberty o say what
b>ey w sh aud in the way theyIlike beat.
The sole con trol I can dlaim is over tbe pria-
'O'Ple they express and 1 have e héjsitation
linatatbag that the principles announced by1
them are sound and ouglit to bc endorsed by
every sound Catboiic la this country.

I therefore' consider that you enter a good
worlt and I pray o God Ihat He will blesà
YOU ln Its accomplishinent.

1 remain.
Yoursalal devoted ln Christ

f AiEx. AfflmisRoP Or ST. BONIFACE, t
0. M I.

BD1TOS1AýL NOTES.

Noir that Jonti Dillon bas threatened
ta nmatchithLb.Rome Rule pikemn
agaluatthe Orangenien iL la very ikeiy
that hs warriors off ths North mil begin
to cool off.

The Easaer services oftVhe churcix are
alwpys impressivs. ltney are ths ex.
pression offfitlî, revemeuce and devotion;

'land collsequliy ar~e truce symnbolical
represoutationa off hs spiritual realities
@mixe celebrates.-Ffces.

IV l anouced Viat te Ulster
Orangeinen are drilliug1-nout witiî rifles,j
but mit Ix modlela" off rifles, h is an
apr opriate counection. Thens la as
mmxcix"shai" abouitths marrions as
fiere is lunfthe anis.

In organizing a finaut l boycot on
]Rusa, fixe Jews are striking back at
their piilboss enemy in a way tat will
be ol.t. Iu every legitimate acf off
retalia.tiou wbich hey ruay put in force
against Raussa hs Jsws have our
sympatiiy. ______

lInfth. PaBsiag awa.y of Elliof F. Sbep-.
herd, Lb. secilar preof thfie country1
bum o143L star burlesque religioas -
edîtor. lHe made fun; for the ripod
brethren off svery denrmninatiou.. Poor1
Shephterd-wonder witfL ockhle i
tendlng nom ?-.Factg,

Wlien Cod was allows<j a place in hs
scixoolu anA govBrutûenaoff Franco sud

,Ifsly thon. werO no Panama Canal1
scandale nom Ausrchit bomube., Were '
infidtoliVy 15 cheriabediRas the national1
faif ixths devhl easiiY bas if 811 igiown
way. _______

AIl off ROm. (t1mAL ig outaide off fie
Vaticaansd Caf holis institutions) osons
ta bie af present lu the hands off fie
Anarchiste. If Kinu bert aaso
etoned o deatix fier. ona recentocca8-
ion if mas beCause his. alants id noV
leuaao fixow strslghf,

Euery little trick known i fthe science~
ofobtuctive panHamentAry factice hs

being tnhed by the Tories itheil effort f5
emubarras and delay Mr. Glastone, butc
fixe ol0s*tuare fruitless. Lix, Grand O014
Ma, as far as sexy serious opposition JO
concerned, hm a' genune picnI<c.

The fioly Father nsceatiy sent a
message Vo the Presid eut off Vhs United
States tbrougb the phonograpli wiic
was preseufed by Mm. Moriamf y. At Vhs
rsquest off iis Holineas, f lie messages off
the laVe Cardinal Manning sud Cardinal
Gibbons wers repeated on Vhs phono-
graph. Tbe membens off Vhs Papal
Court wsre aîazed af beaning Vhs voices
off Vhe Vwo Cardinal@ ioudly sud cisamly
repmoduced, whils thxe Pope at back
on bis tbroue ami liug at their stouilai-
amentV.

WVe have mucbh pleasuire lu giving on
readers a report off the Hou. John Cos-
thgan'a speecb ou the vote off censure
moved againet Mr. Clarke Wallace for
dialoyal lanuage used by hini froni an
orange plaffoni lu Kingston. Mr. Cos-
tigaan's speech ha einerats, digahfied,
manly sud goos Vo Vhs vsry pitx off Vhe
situtation. We will bave more Vo say on
titis subject la another issue. Mean-
time vs may say that te stand taken
by Mm. Costigan aud Vhesenstiments ex-
pnesed la bis speech mast meet te
vîews sud receive Vhs endorsation off ail
iaw abidiug citi zens.

Thle .fl'rthweste'rn <jhronicle, off St. Paul
Vhs organ offfis Grace, Amchîishop
Ireiand bas Vhe ffloi.ig Vo aay off
Cafholic achool8:

"Tb. Cathoiic achool i haesnîative
homne off the Cathoiic chîiid, sud nemovai
froni it le forced wssning frnmtLb
mother's nilk-aa action aiwaye bazar-
doua sud usualiy more or less injurions
* * * lThe Catholie scbools, ws repeat,
neniain la aIl titein aîtpstionity, sud wil
continus Vo do for cixurcli sud souls
their noble work, wbicb loyal Catholica i
will noV fail Vo titra Vo profit."

Titis is noble language. IV ia mus sund
if is grand. lThe Catholic achoola havet
becu Vhs nursery off fhe Fsitb. Tbey
have doue great work for spiritujal sud
temporal good. The parent wlîo wants
his cifld brouglit up a,,good Catholhc,w illi
sacrifice almost svery temporal good Vo i
send. hlmVo a Çathoiic school. We
tiope fliere'll. be no more "fonced weau-
ing fmom Luhe motherle miik,"I as was Vhse
F'aibault plan.t

CATHOLIC STATESMEN. 1
Ronianiai is incapable off pmoduîcing(

great statesmen or master-minds in auy t
considerable nuniben. The feu umilioni
Of Romanista lunVixis coun lýy bave noV
yetproduced mauy reaîiy great men in
any deeartment of pubhlif He. Roni s 
prncipally pr-ollcoff wsnd bealers sud
rmn polîfldlans.-Pacifie Baptiat.

if laismondorful hs amount off îneulfiug p
impudence sud stuPendous cbssk whiicb tI
actute V1'e aufbor off he above choice amorse1. By "Romauism," me presume E
titis Baptiat meane, hs Holy catiioliec
chancit lis incapable off producing great
tatesncu on masterminds iu any cou- CI

siderabie num-ber? 1 Well 1 Wutllh1Wiy, 01
long beffors ite littie sect off hs ignorant b
little mind titat conceived he above
Sîstider 5isted? hs Cafbolic churcix bad
PrGdllcO4 8L&ssnen sud master mmde
Sncbl as ~have never l)sca equaied, nom
e'v e nemeely approac ied, by anY b
Baptief thai ovon lived, or, 'se îgbt t]
add, Viat eOver wi live, as lonîg as be a
carries mitix hlm fixe confractinq mental
qualities offoun Paciftc Bapfist. Il many
great stateaien have net l'ornaVo the
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&ront iu the Uuited Statb, , hose fanit le The Brandon mSun clais to ho a Lib-
if ? Je iL Bot because off fixe intaberant oral paper, sud ire ail know that Mr.
apirit and tht' bigoted conduct off jusf Laurier ie the leader Off fhe great Luxerai
sucli moen as hs wnriter off thxe above PartY. . Durng fixe debate on fthe
sntence',? "Romanisai" mould have Manitoba school question in fixelBous.
Vo civilize sud lutsliigently educate off Commuons', Hon. Mr. Larrier m'ade a
thome men, mixose ignorant and intoler peech sud hs Sunm lu an edifonial,
ant opirit towards tàe metubers off fhe niakes sie commente on Viat speech.
Catbolic churcix le as nanm<lm, if not as If SaaYs
brutal, as thaf off a veitable Savae, "Pembaps hs moaf sovere and canstic
iefore it could geL s fair chaneoff arrangement hs Govermnent bas yet

11to in ta great satesmen to them had wass afhs baud off Mr. Laurier.iufrouci. Consdiotia in bis own recitude sud hon-'Why is If thaf fixe world off to-day pro- esLy off purpose ho indicu.ted hs cou tee
dus sncb mental sud moral molist.. that sbould have besu and should uow
Oties as fthe mnifo off hs above article ho -pursued. Thons mas no baiking lu
iu the Paci> BaRpti t. ()ns would Viluilk dellning lus position no latent dread off

thi ~ Siloffordnar ineilgen~,offendiug auy ont non caing atte ntVifh a m reardof ordtix fry btl'e e.Vo ingratiate. lRe declared hattt
""tà'ay rgar fo trth r fr bs On wole question au if mas or mas noVu'putation u a scouoar, mould bs more Arehbishop Tacixe's statement tixaf fhe

Carefl l i isroarix. National Scixoole lu Manitoba more oniy
Protestant scboosin ludiSgtIie corect.Ifho ixwas not an igtoranius or a down liesaid he hsd iooked in vain amongrtht fuOl, ho mould not venture ta say thxe documenta on file lunfixe natter for a

fixai ,UomajAm (the catixoisc hurci) OtiactorY anawer o this question, sud
'a'n&abe fPdNue ot rea ba :ei.unable o gef 'f. H. éhad1statomnt bord thopome itions affinmodor aëeeinO O RY onidrabe nddeieon i 01off fie Houjs.q

numbr.11Whst ho deolareA fixe Govsmnment
lu evêy ff f he orl4's lzlefory hse beuld have awo0i.lld if fietihe

Cathohiec CISWeh han proqued > mei nowwaroterbiuixola

Jing Our readers witb the names off Vhs
ga' saen off Vhs pa&t, 1sf us
examine Vieteaais off the cbutrchla Vn hs

imm-edliatet paat sund living preaenV.There la Vh present great bead off
"Romasn" f thi a moment, LEo XIII.

fTake bis hiatomy since lie ascended Vhs
, h)air off Peter, in 1878; read l ii Ency-
Sclicals; examine bis record; dwell upon
Lthe wisdom off bis every act; sud fusa
jsay if this century bas produced a w1ser

sud a greater statesinan, or a mTore
auccesafful one. The greaf riler off Vhs
Catholiec cbrcb today is a stateaman
that bas vion Vhs admiration sud ap-
planseoff Vhs heat, Vhe wisest sud te
greateat men of fuis century, aiways
excepting our great pacifie Baptist.
Tiien comuing down fron tVhs very bead
of "Romatilsm," sud paasing by Vhs great
sud master-minda Vo, he found within
ber fold lu every civilizsd ]and in te
worid, we cois Vo Lb. Enghish apeaking
nattons. Here we ight recali the
namnes off sncb mnnas Laughton, Vhe
brave churcbmia ansd Visestatesman
wbo wau Vhsguidiug mimd in winning
Magna Charta froin a Vyrant kiug. Wè
niight point wifh pride Vo, Vhs great
statesman Sir Thomas Moore sud his
contemporary, Bisbop Entier, those wiae
sud brave men who, ratîter than permit
Henry VIII Vo nunrp Vhs spiritual
authority, prsffsrred Vo obse their own
heada. Thsy are now calîonized saints
off Vhs Catbolic church while their vils
murderer la accnrsed hy ail good inis.
Sîîch is Vhe verdict off history. Even
our Pacifie Baptiat denies Vhs dlaims Off
titis nionster, or off any off bis succeasors,
Vo Vhs spiritual sopremacy. Coiniag
down to our own day, wbat two greater
master-miads hms Englsnd producsd in
ibis century than Newman and Mann-
ing. But our Baptist friend mav say,
Ujit! but they wers educated Protes-
Vanta. 'lroe, but what lsed tlîem Vo
"IRomauism?" la if noV a higb compli-
mient Vo "Romanirni" that Vhs
beat. Vhsenmost Ieamned, Vhs very
master-minda off England are coming
into Vhs chuncix? Ths Pacific
Baptist, or, lit lest, aIl intelli-
gent men will agres that oae off
Vhe greateat satsm enof tbis century is
Mr. Gladstone. NoV only slaih a great
statesman and a very learned man but
hie la aiso noflatterer off Vhe Catbolic
chnr'hf. Ounte coutrary beeitas, notable
ou oas occasion, shown positive bostility
Vo lier. Let ts ses wliat this great mian
lias toaay about that terrible '-Romian-
isin" wbicb "la incapable off prodncing a
greaf atateanian orniaster-mnilds, in aay
considerabie nunber." This fanions
Englisli statesman sud writer, Mr.
Gladstone, in bis "stodies on Homer"
(vol. ii. p. 531) says, that since Vhs first
tbree lîndred years off persecution, Vhs
'Roman Catbolic chîurch "bas marched
f'or fiftsen hundred years at Vhs bead off
human civilization, sud bas dniven,
harnesssd Vo ita chariot as te homs off
a triomphai car, fthe chie! i'4s(ie.ctuatand
nu ieruulforces of the wo'rld; ite learning
bas been Vhs leamniug off Vhs world; its
art, te art off Vhs worid; its genina, Vhs
genus off fhe world; iLs greatnesa, glorv,
grandeur, anti majssty bave been alaîost,
bhough not absolutsly, ail]tat, lu theses
respects, ithe vorld lias had fo 1
boast of. Then, corne Vo your'
>wu coýuntry, our %Bptiat frien, fu
teIl un where yop plateetc mo asuss
Sheridan, Sherman, Rosecrans aud 1
3ean regard ? Wbat about Cardinal
Gibbons, Vhs laVe Arcbbiabop Hughes
and niany others? Nanie a ffew Bap-d
laVs lui Vhs Uni ted States that will coi-d
pare wiVh axÙy off fie above 1 Again, lu
b.e field off cience, give us Vhs names off<
afew Baptiste that wiii compare with I
Koch sud Pasteur 1 Tbey are more ~
ceiebrated, wbere tbsy hive and labor,
as prominent sud living cbiidren off Vhs 1
bhurcb, than sVhs very firat scientisaV
'f Vhsage. But wbyproceed? IL would c
be "loves labor bast" Vo try Vo inatruct asl
ian built on tb. physical, mental and t:
moral deffornsîty off our Pacifie Baptisf. O
muci liffle mn.ds cannof ses anyting In
beyond.fthe uarroW,, intolorauL,' aud b
bigoted hatred they enterfain towands
hie Catboi chcurch-m*bich Vheir ignor- V
ance designates as "Romaniom."

ndignity-that it was possible-for those dismembermniet off Vhs Empire, sud
sun ta perpotrate on Vhs Freuch Cana. whihe I Place moV so zmcix importance
an Catholica of Manîtaba fixai wau noV Ounthe tahl off arisdansd active resiat.
*rpetrated in' the meanest waY suce ta Home Rule, I do mot thiuk that
ioiblo.1 these effect fixe question of tfie interpre-
Let Mr. Laurier sud bis friendu 'ln taLion Vo be put upon fthe words of the
iuebec make a note of this. Loy= en jConfrôper of Clatons. But, we rnvst
ease fhefr braggadocio aud hy ociY. remember thaf in fii cotuntry, muen are
dsceives no oue-and, bas off ail, 1j hable ta oe1r104 for thels lives, sud.
s if deceive fthe French 'Canadiau'bave beon fr104, sud have pald the

1
Goverrnent had faiied to do or at ail Catholics of Manitoba. Sucb blust(events bad failed Vo advise the buse, about fthe trîîth or untrnth of wbat H:Instead off ascertaining this fact was
laied at the very door off any action they Grace, Archbishop Tache said, is coi
should. have faken or should take they ceived in exceedingly bad Vaste, U:
have been givimîg contradictory as- (irace is well and favorably known. a3sortions and increasing and aggravat- over Canada, and bis simple unsuIing a difficulty timat was fast ahsuligpotd or odbeaetdi
dangerous proportions. otd wr -u b acee i

la this what Mr. Laurier said ? Will gospel truth, wbere the oaths of bis an
the bon. gontlernan understan i te pic- bis people's miserable per@ecutors woul
fore drawn off his speech by the Sun? b.e rejecteti. W. always supposedl thi
Can a mail of the intelligence off te lews travelled fast in Vlîis age off elei
Leader off Vhe Liberal party doîbt for one tricity. We also sîîpposed that M
inoment the trutii off wbat Hîs Grace,' Laurier kept hîîn-self welI in touch wit
Archbishop Tache said ? The Arc b- the affairs off the world, especially ou
bi8bop of St. Boniface made a statenient Can'tdian XVorld. As he seenis Vo hav
il, whicli those schools were declarod te been slumbering during fbosepast litre
bie Protestant 8chools andI lie Lave bis years and lbas not heard of the outragE
rossons. IV bas neyer been seriou Ty that have beea perpetrated on hi
deaied that wbat lhe said was Vms wbile Frenchi Canadian brothers here, w
iL lias been ptiblicly kiioyn that Catholic wonild be plsased to furnisil bim w-it
sebools have been abolislied snd a ail Vhe facts. Those facts bave bee
"National" scitool system estabissmd steadily before Vhs people of thîs pro%
that is exactly tbesame in. its religion.sne ic l9, We ý.i1l noV repes
fous and cimaracter as Vhesachools wbichl thembhere.
were previously known and designated,
Protestant achools. Mr. Laurier must MR. COSTIGAN'S SPEECH.
bave known this. Neither could it have
escaped Mr. Laurier's notice thaf evsry MrCotgn- nveygaVh
Protestant religious et tbrougliout the the toue cf the discussion lias beau ver,
Province of Manitoba and even beyond moderate, but one Wbo bas occupieâ
it, passed resolutionsat ail its meetings, seat in this Parliameat as long as 1 baviconferences and synods, express!ing would he dissapointed, if it fook an:great satisfaction at Vhe abolition of other direction. On ail questions VhsCatbolic achools and srnplîasiziag the ha 1ve corne up for discussion boe, Wi
hope that the Bible readingsand other bave already found gentlemen wbooOcreligos xrcss wbich. bad been In~iousexercsescupy seats bore meet those questionsuse lu Vhe Protestant achools, would flot no mnatter what tbey may be calculatetlie intertered wîtb. The MNanitoba to give ries to, in a cabn, deliberatiSchiool question was diacussed in everywautastebae oetody
paper of not e in the countrv and in nonte rise psrticularly for the purpose of exmore intehhigeutîy than in the Frencli plaaning my vote--and if is eveanences
Ca'nadiau papiers of the Province off sary some fîmes Ibat a inember Of VlE

Quese.Aad~ e wearetol tlat r.Government sbould explain bis vote-Laurier did noV kniow e bether 'sbat bis ud to put riglît so far as mnyunderGrace said wss truc ornfot? The Sunstniggetetamn otebncontinues: sadn os h tfmu fti omember for Sou Lb Oxford, that ts lead.
"Mm. ,Laurier did nat besitate Vo say or of Vhs House bail called upon bis fol.that if there hadl heeîî any improperîoratvteVs oio <on Idinfringments of the rights off Catholic lwr evt h oindw.1d

miuority of Manitoba hie was pre- notso0uniderstand him. Psrbaps, I anTpsred Vo defend thiat miinority anvyvbsre noV intempreting Vhs words uttered býsud evemywlîere until those'rights were Vhe leader of Vhe House properly, bLut1restored."1
If Mm. Laurier was less offa politician teel on this question a good deal likE

and more off a sincere searcber alter tbe lion, gentleman Who bas juat taksc,
facts, lie would noV have had occasion Voeoffib eat Mrouse vy).relaan
indulge iii s0 many ifs, but lie wouldof1teBueasvr oply san
bave Coine straight« to Vhs question snd gentleman occupying a seat ia the Cab.
said, "I do noV besitate Vo aay thaf there inet off this couutry, should do-repudi.
bas bee improper infrirgments off stsd and refuse a semblan<'e of resiton.
the rigbts off thlis atholic minority of sibiliVy for te utterauces attmibuted Vo
Mantitoba aud 1 amn prepare(l Vo dsffend my -lon. friend aud endorsed hby iiim.
that miuorV3y anywhers aud everywbere solt to-day. Tiierefore, I feel that I arn
untîl those rhdits are restored"y in Vhis poition, that I agree with ths

j'He inveighed vt th equai force against hon, gentleman Wbo spoke and wlo re-
a !ne Off action that was characterizedl fused Vo take the rsponsibiiity of thoseby üowardics deceit andi wrongi-." utterances, but 1 go just a littls furtbsr,

Against what action? If Mr. Laurier and 1 aay that in rspudiating these ut-
ujeans Vo describe the lins of action of terances, 1 cannot at the samne time, as-
the Grsenway governrnent in prornising shms the responsibility of them, by voL-
bis compatriots sud fellow French Cana- ing agai'îst this ameadmeat, as I'.would
diaîîs that thsy would 1)e protected in do if I voted se. I wouid have prefered,
ail thelr rigbts and privileges, provided bad the inover offthe resol ution left ont
tfiey would Vote for a Liberal and bring the personai allusion Vo the Controiler of
the Greenway party into power, and Customs. B * doing so, lho wouid have
then rutblessiv vioisting those sacred obtained the saine objeet, lie would have
Pledges, if this is what hoe ays afi¶rme"Žlie same principle. liewouid
s "characterized by cowardice, doceit have don. more. He would have freedand wrong," we heartily concur in the resolntion from the semblence of anybis senti ments. peraqa cha'rge. Ifi isnot the individ-

The 8un proceeda thus: ual aF3,I undersfand iLt tbat VhsefBouse of
That Mr. La urier is quit. satisfled Commons is dealing with, nor is Vhsbhat te Catbolic xninority bas noV beeu case similartothat off Mr. Huntington,ill-used seems quit. clear. Mr. Lanrier's that lias been referred te, altliouLb ourattitude in this maLter shines forth ini

niarked coîîtrast witb Sir John Thomip- frienda took atrong grounds against bis
son and Vhe Goveriiment supporters. The utterauces at that tîme. The'-fanuage
former apparentiy expressed bis honest nsd at thaf time was most offensive Vosentiments fearleas alike offthe friend- ascino h epeo h onrbhipai hieniight forfeit sud.,the. hostilities , ofte epeo Vscutyhe znîglt excite, Vhe latter iniorously but tb. question now before us ie
ipproacbed thxe subject snd With a vaut wbesthpr fthe language used. la consistentamount off cowardly mask c4rcuîùipcuition with the. obligations of a loyal citizen inleft Vhs matter in thé saine faze ofthecury IVosntefetap-loubt and uucertainty with which the ticutryusidosnt efect a par-
lebate began. iua lsi osnteecapri.
Uniesa Mr. Laurier is as tboroughly tilar nationa&h4y. 'The question is

dishoneat as ths Sun, this ia a alander oun whether a loyal citizen bas any rigmt Vo
bis good nanie. Tbat Mr. Laurier is give utterance to sucblanguage. There-
Luit. satisfied tat the Cntholic minority fors, this question is offwider scope than
mas not been ill-used, w. refuse to, the ons alresdy msntionsd. Now, soies
believe. Hes, for any otbêr hoheaf msn, gentlemen, in this Hous or elsewlîere,
Wbo knows anything about the question, bave drawn attention to what tliey cail
an beuieve aaytbing off ths kiad. There te parallel case of soies angLage off
i noV oaesisngle redeemiag feature in my own uftered outaide t his Hous; and
the Gresuway govsrîtment's treafîsut if bas hissa sajd tlîat if waase very sing-,
Df Vhs Catholice. Their conduct is ular thing V bat Vhs boa. member for
marked witb trsachery, deceit sud West York (Mr. Wallace) Rhould ho coni-
basoat ingratitude sud may weîî ij. demeid for bis utteranffl in 'Kingeton

Hidden Sorrows.

Concerning nothing do we corneto
more false Conclusions and make more
false steps tlian ooncerning woman1s
cheerfiîlneus. Ah! how masny of thee
affectionate creattica Srý there who
pin. unkuown, despond iliîng, and
wither jesting ; who with lbrlqbt, joyauo
eyes, fiee Inte the .orner, au if bebind a
fan, that there they may rigbt giadly
break into, the tsars which oppreas tbein;
who psy for thxe dsy of amiles by a night
of tear-just ssa an unusuiiy franspar.
ent, clear and mitelesf day ourel y fore-
telle rain !-Richter.

Asýeverybody i!aliable to derange.
menti of the stoniacx and bowela the
need of Ayeâ.Pils'l~iounis«I. ýh.y
are thie belit cathartc.,
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Penalty off thteir ]ives, even bu our coun-
ry, for rebellions actsansd waut off

allegtaace Vo Vhs coustituied autbority.
I Say that tue question off allegiance sud
obedience to Vhs laws and constitution is
oas that effectas vsry portion off Vhs
people sud our laws sud constitution
must be obsemved sud reepected. Hold-
ing these opinions, I sas) vote for he
amendaent.- Uilied Canada.

PRAASE BY A PROTESTANT.

A Ileantiful Tributs to Uatlmollc IisslQn-

Dr. Isouard Freeman, one off Cia-
cinuati's inoat famous physiciaus, lias

3rceîîtly retumneti frent an xVsaled
tour. H isitsd Vhe Samîkwicii Islands,
whbich are aftmactiug 80 tnuch attention
just îow, sud after mocu trouble sscured
V hs privilege off visithug Vhs celebrated
ieper coîouy on ths island off Molokai.
The ieaned physician la an issus off Lbe
Ettquirer publiahed apeupicture off wlîat
lie saw. Dr. Freemansays in bis
article: Ilu Vhe colony, besides fixe

- (1. L i 1elsa aCatholic chnnch
sud a Mormon churcît. But Vhs Catholice
assm Vto be doing most off Lias real womk.
The 0V bers take iL ont largely in faik.
Theme are lias Siaters o)Charity sud Vwo
FaVhsrs, aIllffrom Syracuse, N. Y. The
buildings lu wbich. Vhey hive are asat
aud dlean, sud are surrounded by gar-
deus sud banana-trees. These noble
wobusa are sacmificing their lives Vo a
great a d loving work tandem the moat
discouragiug circumstancea. Uow sweet,
good aud .geutie they wers Vo the lepers!1
Some bave been la Vhs coiony five or six
ysars witbout baviug once feit if. . . . 1
met ou the island a gentleman named
Dalton, who lîad besa an oflicer in Vhs
Unîited States Army, sud iived for a
Vime nel Cincinuati. He was formeriy
wealthy and stood high la Vhs social
world. Five or six yeara ago he was
couverted to the Catholic faith, dispossd
off bis fortune, gave ip bis social position
amtd weuît Vo Molokai Vo devots Vhs
reinainder off bis lifes o the lepers. I
ffoua<i him a good-lookingaad extremely
intelligent man. about 45 years off age,
witu black hair sud beard sudsa plsasing
addreas. fHe lived iu s one-stonied,
tbree-roomsd cottage, surrounded b>' a
higb atone wali. lThe hittîs noonis co-
tained maîîy religions emblema, pictures
of Christ anti Vhs Blesssd, Viitgin Mary,
sud were very ucaf sud dean for a
bachslor's aparîmants. A csa tury plant
grev lu Vhs yard, enibîsmaticai, perbapa
off te slow, monotoîtôns hfé aronnd if.
Every iuumniîîg this good samaritai puts
ou an old, blas blouse sud a pair off
overals, sud gos down Vo wttat ho calîs
bis "workshop," a siali frame bouse witb
a verauda, around whicb are anraagsd
a number off beuchesand soins disL.paas
filled with -warm water. Miserabie,
decrepit lepers corne bobbliug ila ntil
Vhs benches ans fillsu, sud standing
room la at a prsîium. Mm. Dalton, with
truc, religions courage and sympafby,
bathes Vhs lspmotic seres lin tbe pans off
watsr, sud applies frealu salves and
bandages. ai Cinc-innati lady bas pre-
seuîted hlm with a large music box, and
wbiis lie is atteading Vo f hese poor peo-
pIs witiî great nîcera on Vhs soies off fhein
feet, sud wifbouf Voes, on even without
oiuch off auy feet, at aIl, this magic box
plays waltzes by Strauss-a gennins
,pece off sarcasm. Mr. Dalton is nobly
cirrying out Vhs womk înauguratsd by
Faf ler Damien, who hived so many years
amoag Vhs lepens, sud finally died a
marty r to the disase the homrora off
wlîicb be iad, so long endesvored Vo,
ruitigate."1

Thînge Not to bé Djsliked.

It ian't mise, you kaow, Vo have afrong
likes or dialikes. especially whien fhey
arc oniy dirscted againsf meakues.
Lule ha ton short. my frieud, for you Vo
bats 00 emphaticaîîy so, many thinga
Ifyou are a womnuiL mill affect fixe
skin sud make wrinkies corne about
Your montix. If y ou are a man iV wilI
effeet your digestion. Don't dialike the
iromnawho la prettily gowned; ah. la
noV off uecsssity a fool. DonV dilike
te book Vixat je interesting; iL la not

bonnd Vo be frasix. Don't dialike Vhs
miusic thaV is catching; if bas a much
greater mission fixan any orf Wagner's
operas. Dou'f diahike Lbe moman mimo
chianges ber mind-be fhankful that @he
knowe mixen abs makes a mistake.
l)on'f diaike nien mixa dreesa eli sud
are good mannsred ; itL e juaf passible
Vbey are gentlemen. Don't dishike
chidren ; reniemben aomsbodyZ had to
bean witb y-ou once. Donl't dishike
women mixo have Vo esmu fixeir own liv-
iLg; *1btere's noV a single ans o!f them'
who wouidn'V rafbag have s man doing
iL for ber. D6'm dislike anyfbiug ex-
cepf fixaf miîciti. mfean, lbm, vuigar sud
wicked.


